WELCOME

FEBRUARY 6, 2014

NJ DEP HOT TOPIC TRAINING
NJDEP Training
RI Extension
Electronic CID
Converting RFS to FA

February 6, 2014
LSRP Continuing Education Requirements

36 Continuing Education Credits (CECs) over 3 year LSRP license renewal period:

Minimum no. of CECs must be satisfied in these categories:

• 3  CECs Ethics
• 10  CECs Regulatory
• 14  CECs Technical
  +9  CECs Discretionary

Board can require “CORE” courses
Continuing Ed Credits (CECs)

- One CEC is equivalent to 1 hr of instruction from university, college, DEP, LSRPA & other professional organizations

- Conferences Conventions Workshops 1hr = ½ CEC
  - Up to 8 CECs allowed within 3 year renewal cycle
  - Changes to this policy are up to discretion of LSRP Board

- Webinar and On-Line Courses: CEC is 1:1, but exam is required

- CECs available for presentations, publications but not 1:1 credit
Dates/Events to Remember

- Feb. 10 - Aspiring LSRPs Networking
- Feb. 19 - LSRP Exam Review Course
- Feb 19 - NJDEP Training - *Technical Impracticability*
- Mar. 19 - LSRP Exam
Thank You